
ADMIT MATERIAL
WITHOUT DUTY

¦TI"-1«" I

Quite Evident That Republicans
Will Pass Such a Bill for

San Francisco,

SHUT THE DEMOCRATS OUT

House Not to Consider Such a

Measure Offered By Minority
Members«,

r_r « .
-.---

(From Our Regular Correspondent.)
¦WASHINGTON, D. C, April 2(1..It Is

evident that tho Republican rulers of tho
House Intend to pass a' lilll authorizing
nnd directing the Secretary of the Treas¬
ury to admit freo of duty building ma¬
terials, Imported for use In rebuilding San
Francisco, RcnrcsoiitaUVo Onlnes, of
Tennessee, Introduced tho first bill tot
this character, but It bus been followed,
by two bills of tho samo character, In«
trocliicod by Republicans. That Republi¬
can members should Introduce such moas-
.iron Ih most significant, Indicating thnt
there Is a sentiment on tho majority sido
of the iiouBo In fnvor of such logslntion,
per se, perhaps, nnd as showing, proli-i
fibly, that the Hepubllcan leaders have
mado up their minds to enact such leg¬
islation as Will give tin» rebullders of the
tulned city tho benefit of free Importa¬
tions of structural Iron and steel.
Vor It is the settled policy of the ma¬

jority of the IIouso not to allow any
bill Introduced by a Democrat to go on
tho statuto books.
Observers of Congress have corno to

guess pretty accurately that when a

Democrat proposes legislation on any
subject, and a Republican conies along
a little later with a bill on the same

subject, a law embodying the principles
of the two bills will be enacted. It Is tho
Republican member's bill which Is re¬

ported to the House and put Into law.

Only Debate in Senate.
There will be little debate In tho House

over the bill for the relict of San Fran¬
cisco. H the bill should be reported from
tho Committee on Ways and Means, as

Boems most probable, a rule limiting the
debate to, two or three hours will be re¬

ported nlso and adopted. This will pre¬
vent Democrats from making speeches on

the tariff for ubo in tho cnmpalgn ihls
fall, nut* the bill can be discussed while
tho House Is In Committee of the Whole
House on other bills, so that the Demo¬
crats will get into tho record all the
matter desired.
And when the bill goes over to the Sen¬

ate,* whoro there Is real debate and real
deliberation, surviving the days when both
houses of Congress wore "deliberative"
bodies, the entire subjoct of tariff taxa¬
tion will be discussed, and amendments
galore will be offered, taking the tariff
duties off Innumerable articles of every¬
day consumption. Why should the strick¬
en city of San Francisco be relieved of

payment of tribute to the steel trust, and
the rest of the country compelled to con¬

tinue payment'.' Public calamity Is not
necessary to relieve people of the bur¬
den of a taxation for the ooneflt of a spe¬
cial class.

Says He is All Right.
Representatives Jones, of the First

District, returned to-day from a short
trlpl to see his constituents, for the pur¬
pose'of .making sure-that hits fences are

¦secure against the efforts to break in
which nre being made by Mr. Otho 'Meara,
of Northampton county. Mr. Jones spoke
to a large crowd at Montross, Westmore¬
land county, on Monday.

"I urn thoroughly well satisfied wl'-'h
the outlook," said Mr. Jones, but he did
not care to discuss tho canvass at

length. He and Mr. Meats have been per.
fionnl and political friends for years,
and It is evident that the campaign
will bo "conducted along tho highest
known lines."

What Beat Bankhead.
An Alabama -member of the House of

Representatives »arid to-day »that tho
defeat of Representative John H. Bank-
bead, of Alabama, by Captain Richmond
P. Hobson, for tho Democratic nomina¬
tion to Congross, was largely due to
the vote cast by Representative Bnnk-
liend for the contlnunnco of the appro¬
priation of $1*17,000 to the Southern Rail¬
way for Tost mall facilities between
Washington and New Orleans. Capta'n
Hobson Is said to have taken advantage
of the general nntl-rallway sentiment of
the country and forced the fighting on

Mr. Bankhend, along this lino.
Representative Slomp hns Introduced a

bill granting permission to tho South
nnd Western Railway to construct bridges
neross the Clinch and the Flolston Rivers
In Virginia and Tennessee.

Court at Big" Stone Gap.
The Senate Committee on Judiciary

has reported favorably tho bill providing
for the holding of two terms of the
Federal Court annually at' Big Stone
Gap, In Scott county. The bill Is being
opposed In tho House, by Democrats,
¦who do not see the uso of the additional
terms. Virginia representativos aro not'
ox tending Mr. Slomp any help In the
work of building up a little army of
Federal officeholders out In Southwest
Virginia.

SPOONER ON RATES
IS RATHER TIE

(Continued from First Pago.)

moot the arguments ailvnncd by Senator
Bailey.
Tho latter listened throughout with thu

closest attention, an occasional smile
playing over his countenance, as tho
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senator from Wisconsin stated specifically
that ho was replying to certain conten¬
tions of tlie senator from Texas. It was
evident that Mr. Bailiy did not believe
Ills own speech was being answered. It
was also pretty evident that the Senate

generally, without respect to party pre¬
dilections, felt about the same way. As
compared to the speech delivered by Sena¬
tor LaFoJlette. Senator Spooner's col¬
league, last week, tho speech delivered
to-day by the _,onlor senator from Wis¬
consin was not worthy of serious con¬

sideration. It Is tho universal opinion
that Senator I.aKollette's speech was tho
most comprehensive ever delivered on tho
subject of railroads in either branch oí

Congress; just as Mr. Bailey's was the
nblest discussion of legal questions af¬
fecting Che proposed rate bill that Con¬
gress has heard.
Sonntor Tlllman, who has charge of the

rate bill on tho floor of tho Senate, is still
falling in ills constant efforts to have the
Senate agree on a day for voting. Tho
discussion may bust a month yot. Tho
end is not within sight of the Senate,
and It may not come before Juno. Sena¬
tor Daniel expects to spnak to-morrow
if Mr. Spooncr concludes in timo.

A Three-Hour Speech.
Mr. Spooner spoko to-day for three

hours', and then gnvo notice that hovwould
continue his remarks to-morrow. Ho ad¬
dressed himself especially to Mr. Bailey's
amendment, taking from the Inferior Fed¬
eral Courts the right to enjoin against
the execution of the orders of tho Inter¬
state Commerce Commission, contending
that such nn exercise of power would he
tho lirst step toward tho destruction of the
power of tho Judiciary and result in nn

undeslrnblo blending of the co-ordinate
branches of government. Ho also dis¬
cussed at length tho distinction between

"jurisdiction" nnd Judicial power." The
address was technical and connslsted
largely of quotations from legal decis¬
ions.
Tho Wlaconsln Senator referred to a

case In which tho .Attorney-General had
criticised a Judicial decision and Äad
boon replied to by tho court.
Mr, Bniloy suggested tlint "interesting

ns this episode had been, It was not as

¡ntorostlng as a more recent episode," re¬

ferring to tho President's criticism of
Judgo Humphrey In the. heor-paoking
cases, "Has Judge Humphrey gone bock
on tho bench to respond to tho criticism
of himself?" nskod the Texas Senator.
"Hus tho Senator jurisdiction to ask

that question?" queried Mr. Spoonor, and
replying, said that ho had not, but tuai
he had 'Judicial powor to do so."
The bill nudclng an appropriation of

£»0,000 for tho employment of extra labor
at tho Maro island, Cal., navy yard, was

passed,

-MEDICINE MAKING'*
BEGUN IN HOUSE
_]

Session Given Up to Scattering
Discussion With Appropria¬

tions As Pretext.
(By, Associated Press.)

WASHINGTON, April 26.-Tho agricul¬
tural appropriation bill again furnished
the theme for discussion in tho House
to-day, although but fow references wore
made to the subject matter of the bill.
Under tho latitude of general debate

the leaders »n the Itopublican aid be¬

gan "Mdlclne-ma'klng" for the approach«
ing congressional campaign, Mr. Hopburn
(lovyu), predicting that tariff revision and
protection would furnish the main Issue
of tho campaign,
Mr. Boutell (Illinois), roplied to tho

"watch trust" speech of Mr. Hnlnoy
(Illinois), whllo Mr. Sulzer (New York),
talked on tho American Merchant Ma¬
rine and Mr. Sims (Tonnessoe), on the
freo rural delivery poxes.
Mr. Sluts Inveighed against tho post-

*

öfflcö department compelling Ihn fnrincrs
of Ihn t'nilec] Slates to piiiclmsr*. "trur.t"
made rural free dollveî-y boxes," Instontl
nr pnrinlttlntr 'Jin fariner tu tunke bis
own riiriil box.
Mr. llepburh took up tho charge tnii-ln

by Mr. Rulney (Illinois), that steel riilhi
nuulo In Ihn united Slates wero sold
elipnpor abroad tlinn In this country mid
challenged him to furnish the proof,
Mr. Jlnlnoy was Instantly tin his foot,

asserting- Hint James J. Hill, president
or tlin North Pacific, had testified to the
fact before n Elolinto sub-cnniinllleo l.ti-
Vcsllgittlhf? the subject of trusts sev¬
eral yenrs iigo»
Mr, Williams (Mississippi), said that

the late Dnnlr-1 Lninont. had told him
Iho same thing In so many words und
lio was authorized then to uso his namr
nnd he would produce the evidence In duo
season.
"I challenge Its truth," heatedly re¬

plied Mr. Hepburn, "Its a bold, base
charge; Its very audacity lending color
to It."
Mr. Hepburn said that'(lip Democratic

pnriy has now a triplo headed leader¬
ship, "llnyan, Heart-and Company."
"No wo have Hoosevelt with us," yelled

Mr. Gaines. (Tennessen), amid, applause
from ihe Democratic side.
Mr. GVilnes (Tennessee), said that Iho

Bcpubllcnn Congress could easily vole
two and a half millions of dollars of
the hard taxed money of the people,
out or (he. treasury for sufferings In
San Francisco, hut refuse,) to say n
word giving them relief In the way of
removing the tariff on structural Iron.
Tho House ndjourned until to-morrow.

HOT SPARRING MITCH
AT IMPERIAL CLUB

George Herbert and Joe Bozzll
Boxed Before a Large Crowd

Last Night.
'A decidedly interesting spurring match
was held last night at the club rooms,
corner of Sixth and Marshall, of the Im¬
perial Athletic Club. Pete Pnclnl, who
wub to have rnot George Herbert in a
four-round go, was prevented from ap¬
pearing on account of a sore hand. Joe
Bozzll took his place.
A largo crowd was in attendance, and

on account of some unavoidable delays
the fight was not started until 8:45
o'clock.
Both boys made a fine showing In their

fighting togs, being broad shouldered,
deep chested and clean cut.
The bout was for three round», and was

hot and exciting from start to finish. Mr.
Herbert weighed 120 pounds nnd Mr..
Bozzll 125 pounds. Mr. Paclnl was
referee.
Tho fight by rounds follows:
Hound 1.Both circle about for an open¬

ing, Herbert leads left to face. Bozzll
returns to body. Exchange of blows and
clinch. Bozzll swings for chin, but
misses; clinch. Bozzll rushes opponent
to corner. Herbert lands on nose. The
round ended with a hot exchange and
clinch.
Round 2.Bozzll lands hard on eye and

then on body. Herbert roaches nose;
clinch. Both spar about cautiously. Boz¬
zll feints to body and reaches ear. Her¬
bert returns to chin. Both feint, clinch
acln wrestle until separated. Round ends
with iong distance sparring.
Round ii.Hot exchange In centre of the

ring. Bozzll reaches ear and Herbert
lands nn eye; clinch. Bozzll hits to chest;
Herbert lands hard one on chin. Both
breath hard and Bozzll seems tired. Boz¬
zll reaches eye and Herbert returns to
mouth, drawing blood. Herbert .hits eye,
then land.i on chin again. Bozzll reaches
chin. Flghlfng tat .tiloso q¡uarters and
fiercely; clinch. Referee separates them,
and after- exchange they clinch again.
Bozzll reaches body and Herbert landä
on car. 'End of round.
No decision was given, but it was a

close light from start to finish.
Tlie announcer then said that the next

meeting would be on Thursday, the regu¬
lar night. On this occasion there will be
two bouts of four rounds each. Mr. Her¬
bert will meet Mr. Paclnl ari*¡ Mr. Cope-
Innd will face Mr. Bozzll. No admission
will be charged, and everybody Is invited
to attenc"

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

Virginians and Others Registered
at the Hotels Yesterday.

Among those at the hotels last night
were:
At the Jefferson.J. M. Ban-, ex-presl-

dent Seaboard Air Une, of Norfolk; W.
W. Chaffln; of Puluski; Dr. J. R. Herr, of
Harrisonbnrg; Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Tuttlc,
of University of Virginia; Dr. R. N. Mar¬
tin, of Lynehburg; Charles R. Granby, of
Norfolk; B. M. Braxton, Newport News;
Harry h. Lowonberg. of Norfolk; Anno
Sutherland, Al. XV. XVtill, llolbrook Bllnn,
Orrln Johnson, Miss Irina La Pierre and
Mr. Thomas W. Broadhurst, all of New
York. Mr, Broadhurst Is the author of
the "Plainsman," in which tho rest of
those named aro acting Important roles.

f-flte arrivals at. the Jefferson last night
wero Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Hardy, who
were married yesterday at Blnckstonc, va.
The following guests from Japan are

at ihe Jefferson; T. Obe, I. Isomra and
T. Morioka. all of Tokyo.
Al Murphy's.W. II. Mackelvio and It.

N, Bell, Portsmouth; C. E. Hardy, Ports¬
mouth; C. P. Bréese, Norfolk; J. B. Cllne-
dlnst, Plnoy Beach; Mr. and Mrs. U P.
Stearnos, Newport News; N. S. Turnbult,
Jr., Lnwrencevllk*; James Ü. Moon and
wife, Bastonla; A. L. Sc«ty and wife,
«Shores; T, A., J. IT. and S. P. Fisher,
Alexandria; S. H. Curtis, w, L-. Francis,
W. G. Adams, Roanoke; C. W. Lnno,
Lynehburg; R. S. Barbour and wife, South
Boston.
At tho Richmond.C. E. Hardy and T,

E, Dushlell, of Portsmouth; P. Ruekor,
Martlnsvllle; R. S. Barbour und wlfo,
South Boston. A. B. Barker, Lynehburg;
Jos. Morris and wife. Norfolk: N. M.
White, Dlllwyn; N. P. Hardy, Lynehburg;
R. F. Jones, Arvonin.

Virginia Sends Team.
(Special to The Times-Dispatch.)

CITARLOTTESVILLK, VA., April 28..
Virginia's one mile relay team, to com-

petoIn tho relay carnival of tho Univer¬
sity ot Pennsylvania, at Phllndolphia,
Saturday, was chnson to-dny. Tho men

nro Marhury, Boslier, Gray, Waples (cap¬
tain) and Plnck (substitute).
Virginia will also send Arcillo Randolph

to compete In tlin championship high
jump and high hurdles, and Plnck In the
100-yard dash.
-»- V

A. and M, Defeated.
(Special to Tho Times-Dispatch,)

ORANGE, VA.. April 2tt.-Woodborry
Forest defeated tho Agricultural and Me-
Mechanical College of North Carolina this
afternoon lu a slugging match. Tho game
was 12 runs, 11 hits and 3 errors for Wood,
herry Forest. Agricultural and Mechani¬
cal College made C runa. io hits and 7 er¬

rors. Batirles¡ For Woodborry, Humo
and Rplzor; for Agricultural and Mechani¬
cal, Steelo, Harris and Thompson. Ilowo
maclo threo hits for Wooclburry out of
four times up, and Farmer for Agricul¬
tural and Mechanical, batted one thous¬
and. Agricultural and Mochnnlcal plays
Georgetown to-morrow.
| -.-

Lynehburg Is Happy.
(Spoclal to Tho Times-Dispatch.)

LYNOHBURG, 'VA., April 20.-Wlth
hasp-hull enthusiasm at blood hoat,
Lynehburg Is happy to-night over tho
victory of the Shoemakers In Richmond.
An Indication of tho pulso nf tho local
devotees may bo taken from tho fact that
the score was posted by Innings at half
n dozon stores on Main Street, whero
crowds watched the progross of tho
game. A largo crowd gathered also at tho
Elks' Club, whero the reinilts wero an¬

nounced throughout tho game,

OA»TOIIIA..
Bears tho __^ha^ Wi Have Always Bought
ßlgnatuio

RICHMOND'S MAYOR, WHO
INVITED VETS TO MEET HERE

mayor McCarthy,
who presented Richmond's Invitation to
the veterans, and Mrs. Holmes, who,
with Mrs. Taylor, spoke for Vir¬

ginia's daughters.

FLUSHING STAKES WON
BY ODDS ON EAVORITE

Broadcloth Captures the Prize in
the Chief Event With Little

Difficulty.
(By Associated Press¡)

NEW YORK, April. 2G,.The Flushing
stakes, tho feature of the closing day at

Aqueduct to-day, resulted In an easy

victory for the odds-on favorite, Broad¬
cloth, which broke In front nnd made all
the puce. Four favorites won. Sum¬
maries:

First race.six -and à half furlongs.
Bebo (11 to 20) first, Consideration ((! to
3) second. Colossal (12 to 1) third.
Time, 1:21. --.

Second race.steeplechase, about two
nnd a half miles.Phantom (13 to ¡11 first,

,Ben Crocket (13 to 20) second, Prlnc«
of Pilsen (5 t 1) third. Time, 5:14,
Third race.four and a half furlongs-

Mexican Silver (13 to 5) first, Black
Mate (5 to. 1) second, ¿Mongott (40 to 1)
third. Time, :55 4-5. i.,,- -;it '¦.,'.
Fourth, race.the-..Flushing -stokes, one

mile.Broadcloth (7 to 10) first,-Grenade
(8 to 1) second, Ebny (15 to. 1) third.
Time, 1:40 2-5.
Fifth race.six furlongs.Lady Amelia

(1 to 0) first, Cassandra (7 to 1) second,
Yazd (12 to 1) third. Time, 1:14 3-5.
Sixth raco. four furlongs. Golden

Shore (4 to 1) first, Moyen. (4 to 1) sec¬

ond, Communlpa (40 to 1) third. Time,
:40 4-5.

Results at Lexington.
(By Associated Press.)

LEXINGTON, KY. April 2G.-Sum-
marl.es: )<."."
First race.six furlongs'.Gibson (3 to 1)

first, Joo Coyne (12 to 1) second, Goldlc
(4 to 5) third. Time, 1:14.
Second race.five and a half furlongs-

Colonel Simpson (C to I) first, Red Raven
(3 to 2) second, Volny (5 to 1) third.
Time, 1:0S 4-5.
Third nice.one mile.Dr. Wang (even)

first, Hadur (11 to 5) second, Cotton Town
(7 to 1) third. Time, 1:40 1-5.
Fourth raco.four and a half furlongs-

Bud'; Hill, (15 to 1) first. Charley Gilbert
(11 to 5) second, Lady Arlon (9 to 20)
third. Timo, : :55. '

Fifth race.five and a half furlongs.
Tho Thrall (4 to 5) first, Roscoo (18 to 5)
second, Erin. Deo (12 to 1) third. Time,
1:07 .'2-5.
Sixth raco.mile and a sixteenth.Louise

Mncfnrlan (13,to 5) first. Elliott (6 to 5)
second, Brand New (13 to 1) third. Timo,
1:48 1-5.
I-.-_ ,

At Memphis.
MHMPHTS, TENN., April 2C.-Sum-

rmarles:
First race.Mile.Kllngsor (0 to 1) first,

Rustling Silk" (15 to 1) second, Bitter
Brown (15 to 1) third, Timo,. 1:45.
Second raco.Seven furlongs.Highland

Fling (3 to 1) first, Llttje Red (50 to 1)
second, Optional (4 to 1) third. Time,
1:31.
Third raco.Four and one-half furlongs

.Expect to See (5 to 1) first, Dady
Alleco (10 to 1) second, Rifleman (fi to 2)
third. Time, :57 1-2.
¿Fourth race.Seven furlongs.Whon Bill

(10 to 1) first, Uncle Henry (S to 1) second,
Injunction (0 to 1) third. Timo, 1:30 1-2.
Fifth race.Mile.Peter Nathaniel (3 to

1) first, Charlatan (fi to 5) second, Harry
Scott (4 to 1) second, Time, 1:4-1 1-5.
Sixth! race.Mllo ami a half.Los Ango¬

leña (1 to 2) first, Dollnda (7 to 1) sec¬

ond, Cashier (15 to 1) third. Time, 2:40.

PAKE HÍTÍÜIXEQ '
BY FITZ AND O'BRIEN

i

Charge That They Had An Un¬
derstanding But Latter

Called It Off.
(Special to Tho Tlmos-DlHjiatoh.)

NEW YORK, April 2e..It was learned
to-day on unimpeachable authority that
bolh'Fltzslmmpns nnd Juck O'Brlon had
agreed to fnko theln recently cancelled
fight, which was to have taken placo
at the Tuxodo, Esslngton, Pa. Fltz agreod
(o "lay down" botween tho tenth and
fifteenth rounds. Shortly afterward Fita
decided to ''double croas" O'Brlei«.. Tho
hitter upon learning of it, wont to Match¬
maker O'Rourko und informed him that
unless O'Rourko pouted a largo «utr» of
money, which' was to ho/ forfeited to
him if tho double-cross deal was to bo
put through and unless Fltz Blgned an

agroonient forfeiting hin share pf the
purse If ho took advantage of any open¬
ings and knockod out O'Brien, ho
(O'Hrieii) would oall off tho match.
Of'oourso Fita and O'Rourko refused

point blank to onter Into sunlt an agroe-
mem and tlw p.ro'.oaed tight, was off.

MRS.' HOLMES.

SWIMMING ANO DIVING
CONTESTS ARE POT OFF

Gale*Blowing and Sea Too Rough
for'Such Sport.French Win

' Foil Finals.
(By Associated Press.)

ATHENS, GREECE, April 2C.The finals
In tho swimming and diving contest o" the
Olympia games, which wero arranged to
take'plaoo this morning, were postponed,
owing to tho weather. When tho com¬

petitors reached Pbaleruni they found
that a; full gale was blowing, and that
the sea was so rough that It was deter¬
mined to postpcrno tho finals until to¬
morrow.
In tho foils ftlnal, the French team beat

tho English by ¡I to ß points.
Tho other events of the day wero of

a minor character, and In them'jup Ameri¬
cans participated. This was practically
an off day.

Hampden-Sidney Wins.
(Special to Tha Tlines-Dispatoh.)

FARMV1LLE, 'VA., April 20..Cluster
Springs mot tho local team on the- hitter's
ground tills afternoon, It looked' llko
a- shut-out to .'credit of tho homo team
until -tho beginning of the ninth Inning,
wlien, with two men out nnd a runner
on on third base, Morgan hit a clean bnl|
to left field and tho runner scored. The
next man struck out and tho game
ended nine,to one In favor of Hnmpden-
Sidney. Joynes pitched a good gamo
for tho homo team, allowing but five
lilts, shutting out olght men and per¬
mitting none to walk to first. Mason,
for tho visitors, allowed ten hits, shutout
only six, and gave two men freu passes
to first.

Crop WillBe Short.
(Special to The Tlinos-Dispatch,)

RALEIGH, N. C, April 2(1..Colonel Jno.
S. Cunningham, président of tho North
Carolina Tobacco Growers' Association,
.spent tho day In the clly. Ho suys ho
Is using his best endeavors to Induce the
tobacco growers to i\x a minimum pi-ice
of 12 1-2 cents for tobacco and believes
that this will bo dono throughout tho
tobacco bolt. Ho says plants liuvo boon
very much Injured by tho cold winds and
they nro reported to bo very scarce, so
that tho crop Is very likely to bo short.
-m

Killed By a Train.
(Six-clal to Tho TlmoH-Disputch.)

CltAltl.UTTlS, N, C, April 2(1..A pe¬
destrian found tho body of a while man
with his skull crushed at tha Wddoll
Streot crossing of tli'o Southern Hallway
this morning. From the evidence ad»
duccd at tho coroner's Inauost thoro Is
little doubt that the man, John Molsmor,
was 'tilled by a fast passenger train
while he was Intoxicated,
Molsnior was coiiiiected with the Chad-

wlck mills, until about six months ugo,
When his wife died. Ho then severed
thnt connection, lie was fifty years old.

DANGEROUSLY INJURED.
Engineer and Fireman Seriously
Hurt on the Yard at Pamona,
(Special to Tho Tlni^s-Dlspatch.)

SPli.VCER, N- C. April 2«..Engineer
John I'* Wlngnto nnd his colored flro-
iiiuii, '¡¡Ilia Davis, both of Sponc.er, wore

dangerously Injured at Pamona to-day by
tho derailment of the locomotivo pulling
Southbound passenger train No. 3.1. Mr,
Wlnguto was caught- under the sido Of
his cab and had both legs and one arm
broken. Ho Is now at a hospital In
Greensboro, to which plnoo tho engineer
was curried for treatment. Ho was por-
ieotly conscious when liberated' iron« his
position under tho englno cab. Fireman
Davis Is reported to be seriously In¬
jured and was unconscious at tho last
aocount. Tho exact cause of tho derail¬
ment Is unknown htiro, but It Is under¬
stood that tho accident occurred at, ouu
of tho ordinary donillera In use on thu
Pamona yards, whloh are Intended-. to
.».event, colUalgna. ¿¿i', ".»'l.-ííutu vus on«

û: v

A MAN who knows his business
L 3k ought to patronize clothes-

JL Wat makers who know theirs.
You can dress as suits you best in
Kirschbaum clothes. not too much
or too little. The styles last longer
because they are not too extreme: just
right for the man who wants to look
well without carrying a chip oh his
shoulder.

Ask for Kirschbaum Clothes
(Warranted). Good stores everywhere,
$12 tO $30. (Lookfor label)

A. B. Kirschbaum & Co.
(M*.kers) sV & Philadelphia and New York

of tho oldest and best known engineers
In the service from Spencer,
i-.-

COTTON MANUFACTURERS
Tenth Annual Convention Will
Be Held in Asheville in May.

(Special tri Tho Times-Dispatch.)
CHARLOTTE, N. C, April 20,-Tlio

American Cotton Manufacturers' Associa¬
tion will hold Its tenth annual convention
at Asliovlllc, N. C. May 10th and 17th. It
Is stated that an unusually largo iitttMi-
tlanco is expected. Secretary C. B.
Bryant, of this city, to-night gavo out tho
programme of the mooting. It Includes
tho following;
Meeting called to.order ot 10 A. M. by

President R. M. Miller, Jr.; addross of
welcome by Governor Glenn and Mayor
Bernard;' reply by T. H. Ronnie, of
Granlteviilo, S. C.; annual address by tho
présidant; address by Senator Henry
Cabot Lodge; addross by Charles. K.
Oliver, Baltimore*, address by Col. Henry
G. Hester, secretary New Orleans Cotton
Exchange; address, "The Evür to tho
Trad« of the Present System of Govern¬
ment Cotton' Crop Reports," by W. .1.
Nenie, president Southwestern Cotton
Buyers' Association; address, "Tho
Futuro-Supply of American Cotton and
Better Balling of tho Saine," by ,T. A.
Taylor, president National Glnners' As¬
sociation; address, "Relation of tho Cot¬
ton Industry to Southern Cotton Develop¬
ment," B. B. Smith, national organizer
Southern Cotton Association.
At tho night session, which begins nt

8:30, there will ho an address on proper
accounting methods, by W. F. Lafroltz,
of New York. The remainder of the night
session and the next morning's session
will bo tiilten up with n number of ad¬
dresses on technical subjects.

MANY NEW FACES
IN THE COUNCIL

(Continued from First Page.)

In, and they aro earnestly urging hint
to run for President. It may lie that tho
light will dovelop Into a threo-cornoreil
one. and all tho gentlemen mentioned
havo strung supporters.
Mr. T. H. ISllctt won by a handsome

voto for Aldonuiui In Loo over Mr. Kloly,
and Alderman Doiiahoo defeated Major
L. T. Christian tor- tho Hoard In Madi¬
son by nineteen votes, Captain Masurlùi*
led for tho Hoard In Madison, and Mr.
Jacob Umlauf led handsomely for tho
lower branch In Clay.
Tho entire voto polled was about 3,MO,

and City Troasuror James B. Ptico got
nearly all of those. Ho lost, one on two
now und'then at a precinct, but tho to.
tnl number of scratches applied to him
would not amount to ovor twonty-flvu
or thirty in tho city.
Tho Aldermen chosen without opposi¬

tion had practically tho same experience.
They were Messrs. M. Phil Sony and
Sampel 11. Cottrell, of Clay; Manx Ounst,
of Monroe; Barton IT. Grundy, ot llunry.
They got nearly all tho votos eust hi
their respect vo wards.
Tho voting vena slow In most of tho I

wards, though at times It became
spirited In Henry, Lee, Marshall, Jeffer¬
son and Madison.

Determined Fight.
In Honry, a determined tight was mads-,

on Councilman Harry Huuer, but bo came'
out at the end with Hying colors.
In ono on two instances prospective votfi

ors declined to subscribo td the pledge oh'
the official ballot, and left without voting.
There wero no disturbances or semblance*'
of disorder about tho polling places, how-
over, and little or no bitterness was dis¬
played by the candidates or their friends.
Tho returns came In promptly. At Sän¬

ger Hall, where thej» wero announced,
with the exception of Second Marshall,
which was very late In arriving.
Tho Fourth Madison wns the first to'..

report, as usual. Mr. W. P. Iranian
brought theso returns In at''8:45 and First;
Clay was next, arriving at 9:05. First
Jefferson and Third Marshall wore In*;
by 9 o'clock, and then tho boxes poured
In from nil over tho city.
Tho heavy votes polled for President

Turpin, Councilman John J. Lynch and
Morgan R. Mills, of Jefferson, and En-'
nlon G. Williams, of Monroe, provoked
perhaps tho greatest amount of tipplatiae,
and when It was known that Alderman
Honohuo had won out, ho was given an

ovation by his friends.

Many at the Finish.
Although tho night was an Inclemont

ono a large number of voters turned out,
and remained in tho hall until tho to-'

suits wero pretty well known.
Churlman James B. Doherty 'presided,

and Colonel IT. M. Boykln read tho re¬

turns In a clear, stt.'Tg voice.
Members of tho committee and others

worked over talley sheets and figured out
results In a most Interested manner,
Tho total voto was not a largo otic, con¬

sidering some former primaries, but"thoro
was a protty fall« turnout, all over tho
city.
Tho new mon hi tho Council uro popu¬

lar and well known In their respectivo
wards, Mr, John B. Bllley Is an under¬
taker and a partner of his brother In
tho business. Messrs. Cannon and Phil¬
lips aro widely known, and both hayo
served In the Council before, Mr. Gra-
ham B. Hobson Is a young business man

nnd Is conneoted with tho '".'rodogar Iron

Company. Captain Hunsdon Cary is a

well known lawyer, and made a strong
run for Commonwealth's attoreny last
year, Mr. David Meado Whlto Is also
a formei' member of the City Democratic
Committee from Madison Ward;
Mr. E. A. Barber, Jr., Is a buslnoss

man, and Is connected with tho Virginia
Navigation Company.
Messrs. Neiiglo nnd Powers, of Mar¬

shall, aro business mon of popularity,
nnd Mr, C. 13. Richards Is n partner In
tho firm of is, W. Evans and Company,
commission merchants. Mr, 13, Douglas
Richards, the other now man from Mar¬
shall Ward, Is a son of Bon 13. C,
Richards and Is In tho electrical busi¬
ness.

It was almost a eleii'i swoop In tho
lower brunch from Marshall Ward, All
tho Incumbents stood again savo Mr.
Joseph C. Dk'kersnn, and the only one ,'
who survived the strugglo wns Mr. Fred
II. Clurber, of Fulton,

-. .I._.t¡
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Experience is a hard school, but the

m; rÇI^Ê§y» >{feJ ^improvident will learn at npntï other,

ypCzï'r''' r-^^/_A_/ uft ,Iri old age regrets for past extrava-

flMÉ^^m^M^. \ gfi gances will not provide food and fuel,

W^^^tuÊmWw^.i Save TO"DAY' while opportunity of-

i_/ /__K "w^^^_í_ll $i or more starts an account here.

~~Vj ^3mmas^^m%m\wtt [t out üí town' y°u can hank °y ni-í*-
v-s-^^--"".^.¦. 3 per cent, compound interest.

Planters National Bank
\ Shvinss Department, Richmond, Va,

Capital, $300,000. Surplus and Profits, $900,000.


